
 
 

2018-2019 F.A.M.E. (FINE ARTS AT MARIAN ENTHUSIASTS) MEMBERSHIP FORM 
 

Being a part of the Fine Arts at Marian Enthusiasts (F.A.M.E.) is a way for parents and friends of Marian to support the performing arts - 
including dance, drama, and music - at Marian.  F.A.M.E. was developed to support these activities and encourage a life-long appreciation for the 
arts.  Your donation will support musical and play, cast and crew needs, band, orchestra, choir, the performing arts awards ceremony and much 
more.   
 

OPTIONS AVAILABLE 
 
  Donation Level  any amount If you are interested in making a tax-deductible  

donation to F.A.M.E., please make checks payable to Marian High School. 
 

Patron Level                 $100   Includes 2 free tickets to the fall musical or spring play 
Amateur Artist                     $100   Matted print of selected student artwork (Art teachers will choose  
     which one) 

 
Virtuoso Level   $200  Includes 2 free tickets to the fall musical or spring play and a  

signed photo of the ensemble of your choice.  (Band, Choir, Orchestra, 
Musical Cast & Crew, Play Cast & Crew). 

  Curator                   $200   Set of 10 cards with different prints on each 
 

Director's Circle                  $400   Includes 2 free tickets to the fall musical or spring play, a  
signed photo of the ensemble of your choice and early seating for the 
Christmas Concert featuring the band, choir, orchestra and handbell choir. 

Master Painter   $400   Set of Cards and Print of selected student artwork 
 

 
 
PARENT NAME________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
ADDRESS:____________________________________________________CITY_________________STATE_______ZIP___________ 
 
PHONE: _____________________________EMAIL ADDRESS__________________________________________________________ 
 
DAUGHTER’S NAME/GRADE____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Check Membership type 

❏ Patron Level ❏ Virtuoso Level ❏ Director’s Circle ❏ Donation Level (Any 
Amount) _____ 

If applicable, please indicate which photo you would like as Virtuoso Level or Director’s Circle Level Member. 

❏ Select Women’s Choir ❏ Band ❏ Orchestra ❏ Musical ❏ Play 

Volunteers are also needed to work F.A.M.E. events throughout the year.  Please check which events you would be willing to volunteer your 
time. 

❏ working musical potluck 
❏ selling flowers and concessions during the run of the musical and spring play 
❏ serving dinner between Christmas concerts for the vocal and instrumental students 
❏ working the used uniform sale 
❏ hanging art displays in the Performing Arts Center lobby 

 
If you are willing to take on a leadership role in the following activities, please mark the appropriate box: 

❏ Musical Potluck ❏ Christmas Concert Dinner ❏ Used Uniform Sale 

 


